
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Fire In-

surance Companies of tbe world,
aud oan lusur you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
bIho agonls in Forest oounty for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and townHlilp olllolals. AIbo
furnlHhea bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Rstate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. 11 MB & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU

To Invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BECAUSE Our facilities are first-clas- s

and Our graduates K"t Rood
positions. Plan to join us this fall. Hend
for our new catalogue. Term opens Hept.
G, 11)05.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIMEJIKNTN.

Lam morn. Ad.
Win, B. James. Ad.
Koblnsnn A Son. Ad.
(Smart it Hilberberg. Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Reader.
F. Wallers Co. Reader.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
F. W. Devoe A Co. Letter.
White Star Grocery. Locate.
C. M. Arner. Executor's Notice.
Meadvllle Commercial College. Ad.
Joyce Millinery. Roador and Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.61.

You oan got It at Hopkins' store, tf
Tlie Joyce Millinery opening Thurs-

day and Friday, and next
day. 11

How about that new fall or winter
suit? Hopkins' stock is more complete
this season than ever before. It

Remember the fall opening days at

the Joyce Millinery, Thursday and Fri-

day, Oct. 6 and 0. It
-- Gorge yourself with grapes while the

season Is at Its best, and tbe place to get

the choicest Is at the White Star Grocery.

Don't forget the lecture and moving
pictures this, Wednosday, evening, at the
courthouse. The entertainment will be
line.

Republicans should see to the pay-

ment of their taxes and thus make sure
of their votes. Saturday, Oct. 7th, is the
last day.

The Wooltex skirt Is not equalled
anvwhere. Thev wear best and are tbe
most stylish. Hopkins' is the only place
to buy them In Tlonesta. It

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhonn's

Bermou at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evenlug will be "Will there be an oppor

tunity for repentance after doathT

A small building Is being erected on

the lot In rear or C. M. Arner'a ofilce
which Is Intended, we understand, to be
used as a tinning and plumbing shop.

Ex-Jud- Crawford has been super-

intending the cleaning out of tbe channel

in the Allegheny river between tereand
Hickory, under the direction of the U. S

government.

Follow lug Is the list of letters lying
uncallod for in the Tlonesta, Fa., post.

olllce for week ending October 4, 1905:

Mr. W. E. Denna, Mr. Arthur Snian.
D. S. Knox, P. M

Attorney A. C. Brown has purchased
half of the large lot between the old

Forest Uouse and J. D. Davis' residence,

and will erect a dwelling thereon next
summer. The location Is a veiy pretty
one.

--The ladies of the W. C. T. V. will
hold their annual picnio at the county

home on Wednesday, Oct. 11th. All
members are invited to be present aud
help to make this occasion an enjoyable
one.

The W. C. T. U. will hold lis next
regular meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 10th, at

the Presbyterian church. At this time a
report of the county convention will be
read bv the delegate. All' membors are
requested to be present

Tbe Court last week confirmed, nisi,
the report of the viewers which recom
mends the erections of a bridge over Tio
nosla creek at Kellettville. After thirty
days, if there are no objections, this con
Urination bccomis absolute.

The Masonio picnic at Nebraska, on
Tuesday, was largely attended by the
brethren from different parts of the
county. About twenty-fiv- e persons from
here attended and all report a splondld
time. It was an ideal day for a picnic

All the new oreations in Fall mill!
nery will be on exhibition at the open
lng at the Joyce Millinery and
next day, Thursday and Friday. A fine
display of pattern bats and all tbe new
things in the "everyday" variety will be
shown. Don't miss it It

F. C. Proper has broken ground on
his lot, next to J. W. Landers' residence
on Elm street, for the foundation for a
dwelling. We understand it Is his in
tention to move a part of the old Forest
House onto this lot, and then to erect a
handsome new home on the ForeBt House
lot next season.

The three story brick dwelling owned
by Mrs. Gertrude E. Greavo, widow of
the late well known artist, W. A. UreaveH,

and situnto at 100 Second stroot, was pur
chased this morning by N. K. Wendolboe,

The consideration is not made public
Mrs. Greaves expects to move to Clove- -

land. Warren Mirror.

We see it stated that llio Oil City

Times, which recently succumbed to the

Inevitable after a brief struggle for ex

istenco. is to be triod out once more, thi

time by Moore Brothers. It may work

but we doubt It, and thon, with a new

Derrick every morning and a fresh HliZ'

nard every evening, what matters about
the Times anyway.

John Hareer and Alvin Thomas
found a bee tree out in the township
short time ago which is quite a curiosity
In its way. The tree was leauiug and was

not hollow, but on the under side in

little holo the bees bad started to lay u

their store for winter. The sweets were
on the outsido of the tree in plain vii
and amounted to ten or twelve pounds,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stev
enson, of East Brady, last Sunday eve- -

lng, three nice strong babies, two girls
aud one boy. Tbe father la an engineer

the Pennsylvania railroad and the
mother Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E, Faloon, of East Brady, and a nioce of
our townsman, E. C. Faloon. Those are
their first born and they are strong
healthy babies and are doing well. The
girls weigh seven pounds each and the
boy weighs four pounds. Clarion Re- -

ubllcan.
The glories of the autumn season are

now "In our midst," and to many this
Is the plesMantost time of the year. Tbe
gorgeous tintings are everywhere appar
ent, aud the beautiful river hills sloping
back from the delightful old Allegheny
are showing their brightest purples, yel
lows, crimsons and greens, making a
picture of autumnal splendor which no
artist could e'er hope to reproduce. Yet
with all this sublime grandeur there
comes Just a wee touch of the melancholy,
reminding ono that there is but a span
betweon our glorious summer and the
rigors of winter aud the consequent busy-me- nt

of the pesky gas meter.
On account of the Oil City and Vi

cinity Christian Endeavor Union Con

vention to be held at Endeavor next
Friday afternoon and evening, Oct. 6th,
the P. R. R. will run a special tralu,
leaving Oil City at 1 o'clock and Tlonesta
at 1:35 p. in. Fare from Tlonesta to West
Hickory and return, 82 cents. The
coaches will be switched to the Hickory
Valley Railroad and run through to En
deavor without change. Special train
returns after the evening session. Make

p your mind to attend the convention.
A fine program has been prepared, which
we published last week. Persons deslr- -

ng to attend the evening session only
can go on the 6:10 train.

Sunday morning while Mr, and Mrs.
A. W. Stroup were driving out the Ty- -

lorsburg road to visit Mrs. Win. Hepler,
sister of Mrs. S., tliey noticed that their

horse seemed skittish and uneasy while
passing a certain place in tbe road be
tween "gunnel hill" and Charley Wertz's
farm. They thought little of ;t at the
time, but on their return in tbe evening
when near tbe same locality, about four
miles from Tlonesta, they espied a large
black boar In the road ahead of them,

nd it didn't seem In any hurry to get
away, but ambled oir into Ilia woods
when they passed, not four rods away.
Bruin was doubtless out on the first day
of tbe season to show his utter contempt
for the new law regulating his "taking
off."

If you would enjoy a rare treat you
will not fail to attend the Illustrated lec-

tures at the oourt house and
Friday night. Col. Gilford, ol tbo Salva
tlon Army, has all his apparatus here for
giving a strictly first class exhibition of
moving pictures, and his audience may
expect a One entertainment Tbe sub'
Ject for is "Nine Thousand Miles
in Ninety Minutes." The Rkpcbmcan
stated last week that the Burplus revenue
from these lectures would be devoted to
the Salvation Army. This was erro
neous, as Col. Gifford is giving the en
tertainment under the auspices of tbe
committee in charge of tbe Presbyterian
church furnishing fund, to whose use the
proceeds above actual expenses will be
deyoted.

Donald, the three-year-ol- d Bon of
Mr. and M rs. Harry 8haw, of Kellettville,
mot death In a distressing manner ou
Monday evening of this week. At the
supper table the child had gotten hold of
some spoons and while the mother was
reaching to take the spoons her sleeve
caught and upset a pot of hot tea, the
contents spilling on the child and scald
ing it so severely that it was thrown into
convulsions from which it suffered until
about midnight when death came to its
relief. The lad was a bright little fellow,
the pet of the household, and thedistres
ing accident has elicited general and
heartfelt sympathy in the community for
the stricken parents. Funeral services
will be held the interment taking
place iu tbe cemetery at Whig Hill.

-- William Cole, better known as"Bill,"
an ecoentrio character whose acquaintance
extends to a hundred towns in Ohio and
Pennsylvania, passed through the city
last night on his way to Pleasantville.
Bill is the fellow who flagged a train on
tbe Chautauqua division near Graytown
a few years ago and asked the engineer
for a chew of tobacco. This affords some
idea of his character. Tuesday night be
rodo into Townville on a slab-side- d bay
gelding. A crowd collected and be gave
some equestrian stunts of doubtful merit
The horso was weary and looked so

at the spectators that Bill wa
prevailod upon to desist. In the night
some one cut the animal's tail off. Yes
terday Bill sold his steed to a Townville
relio hunter for 50 cents. The money be
used in paying street car fare between
Tryonyille and Pleasantville, where be
says he has friends. Bill's native Intel
llgence is undoubtedly wanting; but be
has gained enough In the school of ex
perleuce to carry him along. He has
been a common tramp for thirty years.
Titusville Herald.

Mrs. Ann Martha Gates, widow of
the late William Gates, died at Kings
ville. O.. on the 27tb ult The deceased
was 80 years of age and was born in Mc
Kean county, Pa., now the site of Port
Allegany, Her father, the late Daniel
Stanton, was one of the pioneeisof that
section and erected the first frame bouse
in Port Allegany. The deceased was
member of Grace M. E. church and has a
wide circle of friends in and about Oil

City and In Rockland towuship, which
was her home for some time previous to

bcr removal to Oil City with hor husband
iu the early settlement ol that city. She
is survived by one brother, Benjamin
Stanton, of Oil City, aud those sisters:
Mrs. John Gates, Klngsvill", O.; Mrs. T
1). Collins, Nelirnnkn, Kornst county, Pa,

and Miss C. C. Stunton, of Oil City. Th
funeral services woro hold at the Gates
homo in Oil City, Isst Thursday evonlnR
at 7:W o'clocK, conducted by Uev. H. G

Hall, pastor of Giaco church, and tho
body was taken to Rockland hriduy
morning for burial. Mr, and Mrs. T.
Collins attended the services.

Millinery Opening

F. Walters A Co. will have their annual
Fall and Winter opening of ladles' fine
head wear on Thursday and triday, Oct,

6th and 6th. The styles never were pret

tier. The ladios are invitod to call and
soe the protty bats. Don't forget the datos
Oct. 5th and 6th. . H

PERSONAL.

Miss Ida Fones was home from Sir
erly over Sunday.

Miss Blanche Maya spent Sunday
with the Misses Kline in Oil City.

Miss Mary Noble is home from her
lsit with relatives in New Castle.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Brown,
of East Hickory, Oct. 2, 1005, a son.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston has returned from
visit with her mother In Utlca, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow left last
Friday for a few days' visit in Buffalo,

G. F. Watson and son, Harry, are on
trip to Virginia, combining business

with pleasure.

Misses Alice, Patience and Grace
McCrea spent Sunday In Tlonesta with
Mrs. A. Carson.

Joseph Clark arrived home Saturday
from two months' stay at his oil lease
near Verona, Pa.

Mrs. Tenie Dunham, of Lexington,
Wash., Is here on a visit to her slstor,
Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. Evans, of En
deavor, spent tho Sabbath with Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Abbott.

Miss May Banner went to Franklin
Saturday night for a visit with her cousin,
Miss Eraeline Williams.

Linus Shriver returned Monday from
nine months' stay in the oil field at

Chelsea, Indian Territory.
Louis Swanson, of Jamestown, N. Y.,

and John Lawrence, of Grunderville,
pent Suuday with friends in town,

-- Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. J. H.
Kelly lea for Chicago Monday, where
they will visit friends for a fortnight.

-- Mrs. M.A.Rhodes returned Thurs
day from a two months' visit w.th ber
son, J. D. Rhodes, in Jefferson, Ohio.

Jos. Green was down from East
Hickory Friday for a few hours and
made tbe Republican a pleasant call.

Will Sibble returned to bis home in
Lima, Ohio, last week, after a month's
pleasant visit with old friends In this
vicinity.

-- Miss Aggie Kerr, of Petrolia, Pa.,
visited Mrs. S. M. Henry during the past
week and met many former Tlonesta
friends while here.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. Wilder and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kincaid and daughter,
Doris, of Oil Citv. were guests at J. W.
Jamieaon's over Sunday.

H. W. Horner left Monday evening
for his annual hunting trip to the big
woods of Wisconsin. He will be located
at Merrill, Linooln county.

Clarence Olney was compelled to re
linquish his work at the Central House
on account belns Quite 111, and returned
to his home at Irviueton, Tuesday.

Wm. Harrington, fireman on the P.
H. R.. who has been spending a short
vacation with bis family at Kellettville,
returned to Oil City yesterday to report
for duty.

Dr. W. A. Nason and family, of tbe
Nason Hospital, Roaring Springs, rt.,
were guests of the Doctor's sister, Mrs,

T. B. Lebentaler, at Endeavor, Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week.

News comes from the home of George
Blrtcll, of Sbippenville, that a bouncing
fine boy made bis arrival there on
Thursday last. We smoke nothing but a
straight 10 center on such occasions,
George.

Lieut-Co- l. and Mis. A. Gifford and
their briirbt little boy Ranson, of the
Salvation Army, of New York city, ar
rived this week and will be guests for i

short time at tbe home of Mrs. Gilford's
brother, J. A. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Riser, of
Wllkinsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Conrad, of McKeesport, Pa., came up
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Randall. They made the trip In an
automobile and started Tuesday on their
return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Whitton and lit
tle daughter, of Tiona, spent Sunday and
Monday with the former's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Samuel Whitton, near New- -

niansville. They expect soon to go to
Dotban, Alabama, where Mr. Whitton is
engaged in the lumber business.

J. C. Campbell, a former prominent
Forest county lumberman, is now a res-

ident of Marion, W. Va whither be has
recently moved his family, and where
tbe firm of Amsler & Campbell have
large lumbering interests, having two

extensive mills in operation.
Mariou A. Carringer, Esq., of Tlo

nesta, a member of tbe fcorest county
bar, was at the late term of court here on
the report and recommendation of tbe
board of the examiners of the Clarion bar
admitted to practice law in the several
courts of Clarion county. Democrat.

W. J. Hunter, of Penn Station,
Westmoreland county, brought his fam
ily up last week for a visit at their old
home in Kingsley twp. Wallace, who
steadily employed in the car Bhops at bis
home, was obliged to return Saturday,
his vacation extending only for a week.

A party often Tlonesta ladies drove
to the Hopkins Proper lease, at Stew
art Run, last Thursday, where they en- -

loyed a pleasant day's outing aud a One

dinner prepared by Mrs. Charles Carnes,
whose husband baa charge of tbe lease.
The party consisted of Mesdames F. C.

Proper, J. F. Proper, L. J. Hopkins, C.
A. Lanson, M. E. Abbott, Wm. Smear-baug- h,

J. H. Robertson, J. C. Dunn, J.
E. Wenk, and F. R. Lanson.

George Nichols, of Torpedo. Pa., and
Miss Lucy Parker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Parker, of Fagundus, were
united in marriage at Warren, Sept 23,

1005, by Rev. J. W. Smith of the Presby-

terian church of Warron. Aftor the cer-

emony the bappy couple repaired to tho
homo of the bride's parents where they
spent the Sabbaih. On Monday follow- -

inir Mr. and Mrs, Nichols went to
YoungHvillo, Pa., whore they will reside,
bearing with them the best wishes of
many friends.

-- C. A. Chillis and Miss Susan E. Hu
ling, of Tlonesta, were unltod in mar
riago at the home of the bride, this
Wednesday morning, Oct. 4th, at nine
o'clock, In the presonce of only tho Im-

mediate families of the oouple. The cer-

emony was performed by Rev, W. O,

Calhoun, pastor of tbe Methodist
church. The happy couple left on train
30 for a short wedding Journey, after
which they will be at home in one of the
K. C. Heath houses ou May street, which
has been all furnished for the occasion.
The Rkpuhmcan extends cougfatula-tion- s

to those popular young peoplo, with
our best wishes for a long and bappy life.

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Robert rimm, of Fagnudus, bulclues
by Cutting His Throat.

Robert W. Pimm, one of the oljlest res
idents of Fagundus, in this county, com-

mitted suicide last Sabbath evening.
While his wife was milking at the barn
Mr. Pimm was with ber aud attended to

some little chores. When done with tbe
milking Mrs. Pimm went to the bouse to

strain and take care of the milk, but
shortly after returned to the barn and
there discovered the horrible spectacle or

her husband lying in a pool of blood.
Neighbors were Instantly summoned and
when they arrived they found the unfor-

tunate man already dead, the jack-knif- e

witL which be had committed the rash
act still grasped in his hand. An exami
nation disclosed tbe fact that be bad
slashed the right side of hit neck just
under tbe (aw bone, severing the carotid
or main artery, from which the blood
had spurted a distance of several feet,

and which would cause death almost in-

stantly.
Tbe cause which Impelled tbis rash act...can easily be stateo aesponaency anu

temporary derangement of the mind. For
a year or more past Mr. Pimm's health
had been falling and for the past few

months he had become almost deaf. Al
though never alluding In any way to

he bad been bothered at
times with strange hallucinations, one of

which was that his home was going to

burn up.
Mr. Pimm was aged about 68 years and

Is survived by his wife but up children.
He was a native of Cauada and came to

Fagundus about 35 years ago. At that
time be followed rig building and of late
years had done considerable carpentering
in his community. Ha was a man or

considerable Intelligence, always ener-

getio, scrupulously honest, aud generally
of ajovial disposition, which made him a

popular man in neighborhood, where be
stood high in tbe estimation of all.

It is said be carried some life Insurance
but what amount is not stated. It was

the intention to bold the funeral services
An Inquest was not deemed

necessary by the friends.

W. R. C. District Convention.

The ninth annual convention of DIs

trict No. 4. W. R. C, was held in Tlones
ta yesterday, at which five Corps were
represented, the meetings taking place in

Bovard's hall. The visiting Corps were
guests of Stow Corps, 137, which held an
informal reception in the morning and
served dinner at noon in the hall. In the
afternoon reports were received and the
election of district officers was held, re
sulting as follows ; President, Mrs. Mc
Cready, Duke Center; Vice Pres., Mrs.
Smith, Johnsonburg; Sec'y, Miss Ida
Paup, Tlonesta; Treas., Mrs. Jennie Ag- -

new, Tionesta. Other delegates present
from abroad were Mrs. Irwin of Duke
Center, Mrs. Williams of Johnsonburg,
Mrs. Cuminusof Tidioute. Mrs. Barnes
of Bradford.

At the afternoon meeting a team from

Stow Corps, No. 137, exemplified the floor

work very gracefully. The convention
also unanimously endorsed Mrs. Suie M

Sharpe for Department President for 1906,

At the evening session tbe officers-elec- t

were duly Installed, after which a pro
gram was rendered consisting of vocal

and instrumental music and recitations,
A fine luncheon was spread by the local

Corps, aud then a camp fire, conducted by
Judge Irwin, was held at which a number
of nice speeohes were made.

The meeting was voted a success from

start to finish, the visiting delegases stat
ing they had enjoyed a fine time.

Octogenarians Celebrate Birthday.

Many friends in this section who still
rotaln a pleasant memory of Mrs. Helen
F. E. Cox, who, with her husband, the
late Matthew Cox, resided in Tlonesta
and at Newtown Mills for a couple of
years, will doubtless be interested in tbe
following account of an enjoyable event
taken from the Boston Globe of a recent
date:

"Mrs. Caroline Wilde Estabrook ob
served ber 85th birthday anniversary yes
terday at tbe home of her daughter, Mrs,

Ueleu F. E. Cox, at 103 Davis St., Wol- -

laston park. Mrs. Estabrook was born
Sept. 19, 1820, and marrlod the late Charles
Estabrook, May 29, 1843. She was the
mother of six children, Mrs. L. C. WIob-lo-

Cbas. F. Estabrook, Mrs. H. M.

Houston, Joseph W. Estabrook, Mrs.
Emma R. Hollis, Mrs. Helen F. E. Cox.
She has nine living grandchildren and
one One of her grand-

sons is Butler Haviland, the comedian of
the Bowdoin-s- q theatre. The guest of

honor was Mrs. Estabrook's eldest sister,
Mrs. Harriet Wilde Butters, who at-

tained ber 88th year Aug. 3. Mrs. Esta-

brook and ber sister are the oldest living
direct descendants of John and Priscilla
Alden, Gen. Jonathan Wilde of May-

flower fame having been their great-

grandfather. Many friends and relatives
were present and left tokens of the occa-

sion."

Letter to W. F. Blum,

Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir: You buy your horseshoes
and nails; your grandfather, if ho was a
blacksmith, made 'em. You can't afford

to hammer them out by band, when you
can buy as good, or hetter perhaps, ready-mad-e

to your hand, for a little more than
the cost of the Iron.

What do you think of a painter who
goes on buying bis linseed oil and white-lea- d,

and mixing, and tinting by hand,
and charging bis timo for work that is

far better-don- e than he can do It, done by
machinery, done as your horseshoes and
nails are made.

Mistake Isn't llT

He is wasting his chance in the world.
There Ih no better stuff to do business
with than good horseshoes and paint; anil

no better work than putting them on.
Good horseshoes well put on: It's the
putting 'em on that makes you a black-

smith: no matter who makes 'em.
Who wants to go back to old timos, and

make his own liorsoshoosf
Betweon us two. that painter don't

know how to make good paint he used
to; but paint has run away from him.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

80 New York.
P. 8. Dunn A Fulton soli our paint.

In style, fit and quality Hopkins'
clothing for men is guaranteed equal to
tuilor-mad- e, and from a quarter to a third
less In price. It

Court Minutes,

When the Republican went to press
last week the divorce case of Leota
Hoover vs. John Hoover was on trial.
Verdict for libollant.

In the case of Com, vs. A. M. Vanllorn,
charge of violating pure food law, a ver
dict of guilty was rendered, and motion
made for new trial. In the case of Com.
vs. W. P. Crouch, same charge and ver-

dict, motion for new trial.
Com. vs. Amos Walton, assault and

battery, Martin Westerdahl, prosecutor.
Verd let, gu ty. Sentenced to si x months
In jail and to pay $100 fine and costs.

In the case of Com. vs. Jesse Carson,
charge of surety of the peace, the defend-

ant was discharged on account of the
of the prosecutor, George

Kennedy, who was ordered to pay the
costs.

Exceptions were filed to the report of
the viewers of tbe Tubbs Run road, by
tbe commissioners of Tionesta township.

W. A. Reese vs. Brown A McManigle,
verdict for defendants. This was an ac-

tion brought by the plaintiff to recover
for his services for the balance of tbe
year, alleging that he was discharged
without cause.

W. L. Thompson vs. G. E. Gerow, ver
dict for defendant. In this case the plain
tiff sued to recover damages for alleged
injuries sustained in being ejected by the
defendant from the Central House In
Tionesta.

The caBe of W. S. McCbesney vs. Brown
A McManigle took all of Friday to try
and tbe jury, after being out about one
hour, gave judgment for the plaintiff for
$1375.58. which was about the amount
claimed by the plaintiff to be due bim on
a contract for stocking tbe mill of tbe de
fendants. This case was contested very
bitterly and tbe trial showed tbe case had
been prepared with great care by the at-

torneys on both sides, who were A. C,

Brown and II. J. Muf-- for the plaintiff,
and Hinckley fc Rice for the defendants,

Georee M. Miller vs. J. M. Beuiis A

Son, continued to November term,
report ok grand jury.

The Grand Jury for the September
term of court, makes tbe following report:
We have inspected tbe county buildings
and find them in good condition, but tbe
following recommendations are respect'
fully made: That a doorway be cut from
sheriff's residence upstairs to bead of back
stairway. Also, that the rain spouting
on jail be painted. Also, that an outside
Btairway be placed on juvenile jail and
an alarm bell be connected from the same
building to sheriff's residence. We fur
ther renort the county home in need of
repairs as follows: Repairing plaster,
new cook stove, and suggest that shade
trees be placed around the home, also
some shrubbery. We further report tbe
road leading from court house to Tubbs
Run in need of railing at several points,
Also in very bad condition tbe following
pieces of road: From Kingsley township
line (leading to Nebraska) on creek road
to tbe foot of tbe narrows. Piece of road
from Jamieson to Dawson. Koad lead-

ing from Nebraska to Newmansville, the
piece between bridge and Wolf road. In
Tionesta township, right back of Penu'a
station, ties piled on publio road.

W. A. Hartman, Foreman

Arrested on a Serious Charge.

A tramp, aged about 28 years, giving
bis name as Edward Reiman, and place

of residence as Ogdensburg, N. Y., was
lodged in jail Monday under a charge of
assault and battery with InUnt to commit
a felonious rape, bis intended victim be
ing Bertha Barnes, daughter
of Ira Barnes, of Church Hill, Hickory
township. As the little girl was on h
way to school about nine o'clock Mon
day morning, she was attacked by Bel
man on tbe publio road not far from ber
borne, but before be could accomplish bis
purpose be was frightened away by an.

other little girl coming along the road
and who gave the alarm. Descriptions of
the man were sent out and the neigh
bors started out to run him down but be
eluded bis pursuers uutil after dinner,
when Sheriff Noblit was notified from the
county home that a man answering the
description bad passed there, coming this
way. The Sheriff went up and caugh
tbe man about two miles above town,
He took bis prisoner to East Hickory
where, at a hearing before W. J. Fore-

man, J. P., ho was fully identified by
both tbe little girls, and bouud over to
court in the sum of $1,000 bail.

F. M. Conference Appointments.

The Oil City Conference of the Free
Methodist church was held In Emporium
last --veek. Among ministerial appoint
ments made are the following:

Oil City district-- J. S. McGeary, dis
trict eldor; Oil City, W. B. Roupe
Franklin. A. II. M. Zahnlser; Tionesta
and Newmansville, R. A. Zabnlser; Tld
louteand Hickory, H. D. Call, Youngs
ville and Enterprise, E. T. Monroe;
Weaver Circuit, Rev. Homer; Barnes and
Sevbrook. F. B. Sbriner; Mayburg and
Kellettville, F. W. Parks.

Bradford district-- A. J. Hill, district
elder; Bradford, A. T. Sager; Port Alle-gane- y,

F. W. McClelland.
Clarion and Dubois districts J. J.

Zabnlser, district elder; Tylersburg, M.

E. Wolcott.
Mew Castle district-- M. B. Miller, dis-

trict elder; New Castle, D. B. Tobey;
Meadville, Emma Ellison; Sharon, E. S.
Zahniser.

Rev. R. McGarvey, on account of fail-

ing health, was placed on tho superanu-ate- d

list for the year. The noxt aiiuiml
conference will bo bold at Sharon.

Joyce Millinery Opcningr.

The rognlur Fall oponiiiK of lliu Joyce
Millinery litw lon not for Tliumiltty ttnil

Friday, October GtU and 6tu, and the la-

dles ol Tlonesta and vicinity are cordially
Invited to call on either of Uioho days and
turn the Htnck and make HiiliictioiiN, Wo
will have a liner liMlav of piitleru ImU

than liaH heretofore been ahown In a,

the now tiling In millinery tiein
of Biiperior olenanoo this Reason, and
whether you aoloct your now hat or not
you will bo repaid by an Inspection of
this dixplay. Pou't forget the dntea.

It Joyck MU.MNKRY.

For Sai.k Two English Setters. Oue
blue Helton strain dog, nino months old,
over distemper, jiint right to commence
working. Ono female, II. W. and T.,
seven months old, from "I'rlnce ,"

F. 1). S. II. 4IL7. A. K. C. S. II.

78209, and "Florence Price," A. K. C. a
It. tWi'.Kl, On approval to roliablo parties.
K. E, Simmon, IJroukstoo, Fa. 2t

The EarSrosa

W
See Our Window

vfor a complete stock of
these ''fine papers. No
better paper made any-

where. All the latest
styles. Call and see.

G. W. KOVARI).

you want.

Centre

Tbo

Pea

Moore's NotuLeakabla
Fountain Pea

Is fruarantced Not to
Leak when earned
in any position in
ine pocicei

jural f tvsr
Warranted to
write Immed-
iately without
urging or flood-in- fj

whenever
applied

Positively tbo highest grada Fountain

Pea oa tbe marM. Dnll&e an otberc

CALL JMD SEE THESE
IDOXDEKFVL PEJUS

HARVEY run 1

The Leading Jeweler,

I 82 SENECA. St., OIL PA

you want

FURS

Hopkins' Store
Anything

And all you want of it.
Call us up. - We do the rest

NEW GOODS.
The Fall and Winter Goods are Coming Every Day.

Wooltex. Wooltex.
Everybody knows what Wooltex means; we are sole agents

and have on hand a complete line of Wooltex Garments.

COATS.

"Clean-totadie-"

Everything

SKIRTS.
If you have anything ol this kind to buy, you will save money

by buying a Wooltex. '
.

No Trouble to Show Our Goods

L. J. Hopkins.

Men's Shoes,
$2.50 to $6.00

Do you know our store !

The acquaintance will benefit

A man's shoe may be his friend or his enemy, depend-
ing on how it's made and fitted.

It is our business to promote friendship f and a smart
shoe of correct shape, fine material, carefully made and
properly fitted is a friend indeed.

Come in we'll make friends.

Sycamore, Sonena and

tuiaper

Streets, CITY, PA

CLOTHIER
0IL.CI1XPA.

The Moment
The average boy gets into long pants he begins to take a surprising

interest in his clothes favors extreme styles in cut and develops a
fondness for striking patterns Ordinary ready-mad- e isn't dis-

tinctive enough for him and tho merchant tailor generally fails to

to please him because the merchant tailor doesu't bave enough
men's trade to keep him iu touch wito its peculiar require-

ments.

Hut at this store the young 111 tin linn's the full limit of satisfac-

tion. Wo make a foatuie of clothes for his particular use. Thev
are dusiguud and tailored to our own specifications by manufac-

turers who aio specialists iu young men's attire. Wo show but two
or three of a kind and so we give the youthful citizen a chance to

express bis individuality in tho selections of his garments.

Young Men's Fall Suits 10
.00

The best time to boy is before sizes are broken, and all patterns
are bore to cliooso from.

This is a doublo-broasto- season, aud a sonsiblo stylo for winter
wear. Coats cut longor, trousers with a decidod "peg," all gotten
up to please the youug man.

TT n TV

f VOfMEi PRICE
4lSL43SENtfCAS7;

Fountain

CITY,

you.

OIL

joung


